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Miss Vera Swift,

Sews all day long

She needs strongY:m I ft
AjSjURE uPROtECnpH

illVMiVlV UUUlj

To aid her in her fight for wealth.

"The food that gives me power," says she,

"h Rob Roy Flour, it's best for me."
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GQRR0D0RATE9 THE NEGRO
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Trial )Iay iNot Do as Scnatlonal as
Tliat of the Xegro JonK, Who Was

, Sentenced to FJghteeh Months on
the Rootlf- - The Woman f is V1aUh1

by Her Attorneys And Says She Re--
celTed a Menage from RIaJ. Grant.
The caW against Maud Kelly will be

tried before, Police Justice Stronach
next Monday mornlnir at nine o'clock.
The case was called tyesterday morn
ing and continued. It was said yester-
day that, this aeconq chapter of the
most salacious case In .the history of
'the police-cour- t of the city will not
be as sensanonal as the first,, in which
William Jone. the ngro hack driver,
wa sentenjed to eighteen months on
the public roads, i (

With City Attorney W. B. Jones
there will Appear as special counsel
representing Major Hiram I Grant

C. B. AVcock and J. N.
Holding Esq., the latter, having repre
sented MaJr Grant at the trial of

If ' Jll,gv-- , r--

ffifcakfxb &i"JM 'iiP"? aMl

wiiuam j ones, i no negro nack drivr.' For the defense will appear John E.
.Woodard, Etq., of Wilson, and Col., J.

C. 1a Ilarrta.; of this city. 1
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sf2 CAHpER CURED.

Wt wsnt every sua and swats ts t th
United RUUS.ta know arW m m AsJt- ,- w
ue curing- - cancan, rumors and chronic iom
wiuobi u on oi inne, - aaa ara uidarsl b
Um Senate tad loiilitm W Tlrdni, - if
n 'sccklsf a cure, com here sod you will gt
. re ruotdic our cure. .. . 4

( KEULAM llOSPITAIi,
Richmond, Va, , - .

eanESiQBOPP-
GoHo end Achoo .

By ilomovlnot Tho Causo

oS'filAPIlilliillE
Relieves the distress and - Feverish- -
neaa and restores healthy conditio.

rrOUQUip-PleaxanttoTa- kk.

Contains no Acetanllldt) I
; 10c, 25c aod 50c at Drug Stcxe

h mmmm . I
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BehrrDros. .
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R. S. Hovard
Wf will not handl ea' piano toJ

cheap to be good, but we will save ymi
from $25 , to. $100 .. on .a good one
Get it goodw.ltJCLays because a good
piano lasts so and, the kind that lasfef
costs very llttlft more than the k'.til
thatidoeen't. Tone-t-s the great thing
Be; sure of ItT ; Pon't lett &'beautifu
rase hide the" truth of th matter, lx
you suppose we woutd bring up thU
question If we were.,not sure the plant;
here would m'eete Ideal of the most
: Send tor fu.ll Information j to. :,:"

DarMSillidnias
ALEIGuVN.

a i& ATOOCBL - k. wWDrsrraJi

o lii: Hr)(rl tAVGOGll umrnw
ATTQRHEYS AT LAW J

Prctk In oh RUUr and rdrsj
Courts. Office in JElcctrto building
oppotitte Postotnce, on Martia strel
ftftletgn. N. C

H. P. S. KELLER
1 . .

Architect
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

Woman's Liberty Vas Born

WHEN , THE SEWING , UACB1NF
WAS INVENTED. V

; ...lfeiKi:

i IHIVHdKGE TO VOTE IK

The Sewing Machine v Contest

"Care in choosing means comfort to
.sing."

DOVT FAIL TO GET I?J TOCll
'. vote. '

,'. '

HART-WAR-D

HARDWARE COMPATW
ass

4CAK1S TM3B SVOKtli JPOUMJ6 BAJffJ
(ST CAJUKTtG KOMB A BOX CI

CA M D Y 30 Y STER 'S

FOR OOE,

ARE REFUSED

Frank Bruton, of Bun--

combe, Given Freedom

PHIS HUE COilDITIOlI

Conitnt'on Permits Governor to
Grant "Rtprievps, Commutations
and Pardon After Conviction ". . .

Cpon Such CoiHlltloua ns He 3tay
Think Iroper" Those Violating
Conditions Will Re Returned to
PrLsou or the Roads
Governor KItch.n yesterday granted

a pardon to Frank Bruton, of Bun- -
combe county, conditioned on his re
maining a law-abidi- ng citizen and oH
good behavior. Bruton was convicted
at the April term, 190S, of Buncombe
criminal court of larceny, and sen-
tenced to four ' years on the public
roads.

In granting the conditional pardon.
Governor Kltchln says: "Prisoner stole
eleven dollars from one Moore. He
has served on the roads for more than
two and a half years. The judge,
the solicitor, the prosecutor, and
many citizens recommend pardon. No
objection has been filed, though no-
tice of application for pardon was
published. Owing to the punishment
he has already suffered for the theft
of eleven dollars, with the .recommen-
dations In his behalf, X' pardon Frank
Burton on condition' that he remain
a law-abidi- ng citizen and of good be
havior."

Executive clemency was denied
Hardle Gasklns, of Pasquotank 'coun
ty, convicted of burglary in 1901
and sentenced" to death, whose sen
tence waa commuted to life Imprison
ment by Governor Aycock; and Ex--;
um Battle, of Columbus county, con-
victed In 1905 of murder in the sec-
ond degree and sentenced to fifteen
years In the State's Prison.

Owing to the fact that Governor
Kltchln ordered a man to complete
his sentence who had been pardoned
by Governor Glenn and violated the
cond lions of his pardon, much dis-
cussion has been created in the press,
and In some instances the granting
of - conditional pardons was thought
to be unwise. It is not generally
known that the Constitution of North
Carolina . authorizes - the Governor to
grant conditional pardons but. does
not spec flcally give him power to
grant unconditional pardons. Article
3, section of the Constitution, says:

The Governor shall have power to
grant' reprieves, commutations and
pardons, after conviction, for all of
fenses (except in cases of impeach
ment), upon such conditions as he
may think proper,' subject'. to such
regulat'ons as may be provided by.
law relative to the manner of apply-
ing for pardons. Re shall. i biennially
communicate to the General Assembly
each case of reprieve, . commutation
or pardon granted, stating the name
of each convict, the crime for which
he was convicted,, the sentence and
Its date, the date of commutation.
pardon or deprleve, and the reaons
therefor." o

A Wholesome Tonic
norsford's Arid Phosphate

Quickly relieves that feeling. of ex-

haustion due to summer heat, over-wor- k

or insomnia.

NATURE TELLS YOU.

As Many a Raleigh Reader Knows Too
Weil.

When the kidneys are sick.
Nature tells, you all about it.
The urine is nature's calendar. .

Infrequent or too frequent action;
Any urinary trouble tells of kidney

Ills.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney

ills.
Raleigh people testify to this.
Mrs. Li H. King, 318 E. Cabarrus

St.. Raleigh. N. C, says:
"I can speak In the highest terms

of Doan's Kidney Pills, having used
them with most ' excellent results.
suffered considerably from dull back
aches, frequently accompanied by
pains across my loins. I was convinc
ed that my trouble arose from dis
ordered kidneys as the secretions
from these organs were unnatural and
too frequent In passage. When I heard
of Doan's Kidney Pills. I procured a
box from the Bobbltt-Wynn- e Drug Co.
and began using them as directed.
They benefitted me at once and after
I had taken them a short time longer.
i was cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
b oster-MIlbu- rn Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United
States. ,

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

recognize

The Kelly ; woman was arrested in
Rocky Mount and brought to Raleigh
at midnight; Thursday night by police
captain Mart .Tnombson. Sh hai
.been In Rocky Mount In the Red
Light dlatritt about two months and
had been, a fugitive from Justice ever
since last fall, when ehe and the ne-
gro Jones were indicted under ) a
most serious charge. .

When In .Raleigh the woman was
a brunette. VParoxlde has made her
a decided blonde. She declared yes
terday that' she . has yet to see her
nineteenth ; year, although she ap-- I
pears. to be between 20 and 2 S years I

tor age. , uesiaes s ner attorneys, no ofother was - permitted I to see her . yes-
terday, although her sister desired) to Is
gain admittance to the palice station.

The woman' declares that the tes-
timony, of the negro Jones was true
and that she will corroborate hint in
every detail. - She made the , sensa-
tional declaration to an officer that of
she had '.received a message from Ma-
jor Grant during the day.; She assert-
ed that she bad not seen .Jones, yihe
negro, sincef she left Raleigh, but the
police do .not believe this statement.

It was stated yesterday that Major I

Grant will not make as lengthy an. ex-- I It
planation in the trial of the Kelly wo--1 1'
man as he did in the trial of William I

Jones. : .'.,: . . -
,.-
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ASIIFAlLLi: WILMINGTON

HEARING BEFORE THE CORI0- -
j - . : R.iTiox coLmihkion. C'

'. 4 i ,
The Corporation Commission yester-

day heard the1 arguments in the mat-
ter of telephone rates . for Asheville
and Wilmington, ;' j '

f

' The Asheville Telephone and Tele-Kra- ph

- Company asked that theyV be

buslnesi an. residence " sprvleA Jin M

wWle the hours fli
- with fingers spry;

nerves and perfect
health;

UJ.LJL iLL'.i i .
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RECLAIMING THE SWAMP AREAS
O'P NORTH. CAROLINA AN IM

IORTAJrr MOVEMENT.

It is expected that the State Board
of Education will take an early action
with regard to the reclamation . of
Laso Mattamuskeet, in Hyde, county.
The' State Board of Education owns

0.000 of the 120.000 acres of the
drainage district in Hyde county,
vhlch has already been surveyed and
napped and the plans drawn for the
drnlnage work. ;

Plans are also being carried forward
toward the establishment of a drainage
district In the, vicinity of Moyock. Cur
ritnek county, The survey has al-
ready been made of this area and it
1 aa been shoym to be practicable to
craln the area desired. It is expected
that actual-wor- k will be begun in this
district at a.' Very early date.

In the Piedmoift rearion Dlans are
made to drain overflowed lands

situated on Clark's Creek, of Lincoln
and Catawbjjrffountles. , r.The, Geologf-c-ul

and , Economic Survey- - have ar-
ranged with the drslnage division .of
tl.e United . States Department of
Airriculture to send an engineer to
this district to plan out the work
The reclamation of this overflowed
land will bring under cultivation some
of the most fertile land of that sec
lion of Lincoln county, i A new type
of drainage wm also be planned, while
ino engineer is in tnat district, and
that Is the tile drainage of farm lands.
Little or none of this type of drain
age. has been undertaken. In, that sec
lion of the- - Piedmont, and after the
work Is under way. arrangements, axe
to be made to hold a Farmers' Inst!
rule so that practical Instruction can
be given In tile drainage illustrated
fey lit work going on.

This work In drainage is but the
beginning of what In the: next few
years win oe carried on over many
sections "of North Carolina: and will
resuit in the reclamation of thousands
tf acres of land Which are now either
not cultivated at all or raise but. scant
crvpa ,'- - v
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: "
Children teething often suffer from

Cholera Infantum, Diarrhoea, or some
form of Bowel Complaint. Dr. Seth
Arnold s Balsam is the best remedy
Warranted by --W. G. Thomas. Claytonurug Co.. Clayton. N. C.

MERCHANTS ADOPT RESOLUTION

Relates to Rumored Consideration of
CI tanking Main Lino of Seaboard
Air LOjh.
The Merchants' Association of the

city of Raleigh, in session on Tuesday
nlKht. June 22. 1909, adopted, unani
mously the following resolutions and
ordered that the committee forward
a vopy to each paper for publication
a'ui that conies be forwarded to the
ottVIals of the Seaboard Air Line
Company. '

r Whereas, we have been informed
that, a airco force of engineers is
surveying, a line from Henderson to
Durham and Moneure, and that these
cujrlnefrrs are in th employ of , the
peui-oara- .

Whereas, it has been j published ; in
the papers of the city and State that
the t eaboard road Is making this ur
'ey with the Intention of running
their main line from Henderson to
1'uiham and then connect at Won
'. lire, thus leaving Raleigh on a branch
line; and. '

Whereas, this report has been .both
fnfirmed and denied by employees
of tho road and since the officials of
thr rood hp.ve made no statement In
rt-irar- to the matter.

Therefore, be It resolved, that this
association reels thet a great lnlus
tlcc Is being done to the city of Ral
flgh bj this report, especially as 'Ral
eluh has always been one of this
road's best passenger and traffic c n
tree.

That such action . on the part of
tho road would injure the business intrcpts of the city and i bring about
an unpleasant feeling between the
citizens and the road.

That the officials of , tho road be
sked by this association to carefully

consider me interests or this city be
fore taking" such .action. f

That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the city papers - for publica
tion and that, a copy be sent to the
officials of the road. ,;

.

THE MERCHANTS" A8S6CIATION,
J. U. TEARCE.! president.

J2-- VJ BROUGHTON. Secretary:
Raleigh. N. C. June 2209.

. Committee:' J. V. . Simms. W. A.
MyntL X & Ball. ; Vr. t . Charles ' Lee

James ,A,,Brigg3,' )sr.C.- - jC-- V

'".' 'A'.' O m' ',- -
V LINCOLN- - LTTHTA TNN. LINCOLN.

TON. -- N.C NOW OPFN TO TTrErrnrrc.' rest lttiiia a. att it,
ri::- - r clis ACco"n.".'
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RALEIGH BELT LIHE

PRCMltCT OX FOOT TO ADD TO
. i

RALEIGH'S IN D17STRIAL AD- -

- VAXTAGESb

There is in hand a well defined
pnject to give to Ralelxh a belt line
railway by parties who feel that one

Raleigh's special and, urgent needs
a belt line railway, to traverse the

admirably located country east and
south of the city. These parties very
frunkly state that if land owners to
the eastward will make a gift of rights

, way . through their property i this
steji-wil- l bring about the prompt con
struction of such a line. This, it is
held .'would mean a great enhance-- !
meiu of the value of their property.
and. at the same time would cause re- -
markable development in every way.

'remains with the. property owners
decide, in .this very way, whether

they desire such a belt line or one.
for --

. !f they : Ao this part. It: I stated
a1t lVUfjjertaJnthaV.thft.xoad. will be

niMructed. i .

The country! eastward Is largely a
ridge, and well suited for factory sites;
the residence building. In the opinion
of many, wilt not be in that direction,
and so it Is particularly fitted for in-d- ut

rjal use. 1 On the west side of
the clty it wjll; be seen in a moment
there are limitations. On the east
and ,south sides a belt line can j be
constructed which will link the rail-
roads traversing that side of the; city
wlth -- those on' v. the north, say:, at
Pamlico Junction, giving several
miles of belt railroad, enabling all the
railroads now In existence and those
to m e to r avail themselves - of, the
belf line." All ithe progressive cities

the country' have such belt llnea.

a
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Secretary Olds of the Chamber of IsCommerce, states that he will be Klad

be found at the Chamber of Com
Imerce rooms or can be addressed by
letter. It is his view that here will

a splendid opportunity for a show
ithe nubile i sdrit which 'should

mark Greater Raleigh, that the gift
iiirnn? many uuiiara in Kifr, ine

ichance of a ife time, which, should
be (missed. 1

', CHAIN AND RALLS.,

Col. Felhl Thought Vnusual Present
Was nn Infernal Machine.

There was excitement in the ofiloe
Governor Kltchln. yesterday morn
when the mall brought a package

from Tennessee containing a chain
and . balls, cut with a knife from a
popuar stick. Col. Alex. J. FeiM,
secretary to the Governor, thought It
was an Infernal machine, and handed

to Joe Brahn. the well known ex-

ecutive servant and messenger. The
latter was fearful . of the peculiar

i i '

The Natural Summer

Asheville. and the Southern Bell Tele-I?-1 ;the. people owning: lands have
phone and Telegraph Company peti-- 1 been prompt to see what such lines
tloned to b allowed to advance the,nean and to meet tne movement half
rates on residence 'phones In Wllirflng-- 1

ton., r. v -- i r; ..; t :; A I

Hunt 'Chiriey. Sfsy . of New Yotk. I

general couflsel. and A. 8., Barnard, to rtrcelve at on.ee from the land own-Esq- ..i

of Asheville, frepresented Cjthe ers.east of the city and beyond the
Asheville company; and Hunt Chipley boundary offers of rights of way. Ha WOODALL'S

r am i ng

In the Current
of the Metropolitan mode, the
olives, tans, blues and greys are
marjhing side by side. We've
battery of the new shades and
patterns that will put you a full
season ahead of the multitude.

To insure complete satisfaction,
we have our garments moulded to
your form and measurement by
tailors who are artists in their
Une, which means cleverness un-
approachable In every detaiL 'Ac-
curate fit we pledge, at purse-pleasin- g

prices. t

thing and shrunk away Into a dark
corner with eyes UUatlncr.

After the lapse of several minutes,
nothing exploding, Col. Felld exam-
ined the UDUsual present .and. still
chary, satisfied hlmxelf that it was not

messenger of death. -
It was then gwen to the Governor,

who fastened It to his vest. The gift
a peculiar workmanship, showing

ingenuity on the part of the maker,
and attracted the attention and ad-
miration of the visitor to the execu-
tive office.

ClUef Ktoll Ret urnn.
Chief of Police J. P. Stell returned

yesterday from a trio to Richmond.
Newport News and Norfolk, where he
studied the police systems of those
cities on a leave of absence granted
by the Police Commission upon his
election to succeed Chief of Police
J. H. MulMna Mr. Stell was Im-

pressed by the efficient work of the
police of those cities, securing many
valuable Ideas, some of which he
hopes to see adopted here. His chief
regret It that the Raleigh force is too
small to admit of shorter hours fof
the patrolmen, which are enjoyed in
other cities. Chief Stell will enter
upon his new duties July first.

Malaria Bfakea Pale Rlckly Children.
The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE-
LESS CHILL TONIC drives out mala-ri-a

and builds up the system. For
crown people and children. SOo.

Resort of America

real vacation.'

Oif0

TOM CANNON, Troltuir j

WE ARE KOV OPEN AND DOING BUSINESS AT TKB
FAIR Gnot'NDS, TRAIN ING AND BREAKING COLTS. !

The pnbllc are cordially invited to come out, to the ground
and are hxn-in- ti worked dally durtmr entire day. - J

PESCUD'SBOOK
STPOR--

E ' FAYETCVUILE ST.

V

ana A. i. Andrews. Esq., appeared for I can
the southern Hell Telephone and Tele- -
grapn company. j I

xne increase in rates was asked onlbo
the ground that the earnings were I f,r
not KJvlng sufflclent jdlvldends on the I

" . ; i ... j : I
w. i. urniry, yice-presiae- nt ana

bciicibi u.iv3Bt;r, u. i. o. nuwey, au- - i not
aiior, ano r. u . Ingram, oi Atlanta,
appeared as ' witnesses.

The conunlsston took the matter
under advisement And will make
known Its decision later, after a study
or, the stenographic report.. T

A petition Was flipd by; citizens of ofWilmington t and telegrams werefre--
celved protesting against the advance ing
in rates, wwie the Chamber of Com- -

merce of. that city sdid It would enter
no protest, but that It did not repre
sent an tne TiuzensJ:

xno . oDjection to ine increase was
received from, AsheJrMe. It

'

..SITE SELECTED
:

- V', TDarao ight8, lit the Heart of ther mue Ridge.
' Mr. L.. W, Alderman who has been
attending the Wofld-Wid- e Baraca- -
Phllathea Convention at Asheville. N.
C, returned l to thte city yesterday
evening. Mr. Al&erman with Rev. R.
A. McFarlattd. of the Scotland Neck
Baracas, and Mr. J. Powell Tucker.
of 'the Asheville Baracas, were: A ap
pointed a "Committee to visit. Blue
Mont and ielect al location, ifor the
iot presented fto the convention Blue
Mont is a, beautiful and IdeaTetreat
just eighteen miles east of Asheville,
In thevhlghest part of. the Blue- - Ridge
mountains, l . i The : krounds Veach u d
to a. "point :?vhlch fcs known Vthere as
the t)iTlde.r.! e,. where the waier on
the east lows ;intof the Atlantic and
the water on the. west side" flows into
the gulf' i The pofmnlttee vjsited Blue:
Mont pn; Thursday and aelected lots
on a most bea u tl ful em nence gi vt n g
one of the pest jriews tsbe had from
the gToundsi? t It 1 also conveniently
located to the hbteir and but;a, short
distance (frohT the I place where the
auditorium Will be r built In a Vvery
short time. lots are to; have
erected J upon them "ome suitable
Duildings tor the summer and are to
be called "Baraca Heights. V This will
be the summer home of the, Baracas
wno will take tne opportunity of go-
ing . there for. rest and recreation
drinking th purest. . coldest, and best
water fresh; from the springs nestling
in tne mgnesi nuia Aireaay a build-
ing committee has! been . appointed
looKing- - forward to having accommo- -
cations for the summer.

. ; . It, Is also Tironofied to erect a build.
Ing lust a (little later to be - suitable

I

for meeting,' etc.. which is to be dedl- -
rated in he cf the founder of, the
World-V,!- .. i, - tti i Movement and

Lunch Set AT:
Tally Cards
Paper Napkins
Invitation Cards

m
.. "
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a CROSS & LINEUAN Suit and you

.

Everything about Colorado is delightful
thei air climate and recreation oppor- -

They must be more than merely serviceable covoring tor the body: Uiey must add grace and dignity to the Busi-
ness or Professional Man; they must give .that' Smart, Chl Snappr, Appeorajsoe to 1 lbstunitics.

""F w vuuege iMjya, to me uiun sports Ahey wfto want to be
Yon will never realise What difference there can bo in clothes until you
They are designed and made by CKI.fcBRATKn MASTER TAILORS.
Every line, every curve, ever? nff and Inoi hrihw iiit mKt( n

Everyknqvyn, 8port--Camp- ing. Fishing,
Hunting, Golf and Tennis.

ers namely, DISTINCTION. Put on

WE HAVE THE BEST, MOST
' PJarioa trip.-- Have a

IT. .".' 1 --

try op one of our aidta.
v i ..

a mn.i. .ii k-- kL'--

stand, out anion V iliovsane) a f j

- ,. , -- 4 x

ureys Iokn 1
femoke biwi 'fan

p. '' - V - 'i' ' 'tT ."" ; t'
' y

FASHIONABLE CLOTHES FOR EVER" CALLING IN LIFE, a4
'

yon WlD
" -- " urjiriacu iu ace now moucniie our prices.

Ifen's and Young Men'a Fnrnlsblngs In New Shade ireena Olivesthat faihlnn 1ltaaa ,Unexcelled train service via
15.00 AND UPWARDS DRESSES YOU STYLISHLY AND BECOMING

acniniG,oiniaoiin r i ii . n wifi)iiiifaiiliTravel -The Safe Road to
- I V fFor books and further; information, write

t.V'j.F.vAtTn:

I) 0


